Fall 2014 Credit Classes
Class search is available for fall 2014 credit classes.

- Register online beginning June 30, 2014.
  - Priority Registration: June 30-July 4
  - Open Registration: July 5-August 17
  - College Now! Registration: August 4-17
  - Registration with an Add Code: Begins August 18.

- Classes begin August 18, 2014.

- View the [fall 2014 online class search](#) for the most up-to-date class information. Select Fall 2014 and click Select a Term. Next, select Credit and click Select Class Type and then click Submit. Classes offered in your area may be listed as Off Campus. Select Off Campus in the campus search box for classes near you. Click the class’s blue CRN for location details.

- All students apply and register online. New students and students without a user name and password must first apply for admission to the college. On the website home page, click Apply & Register and select Apply for Admission.

- Once you have your user name and password, you are ready to register. Click the myHancock tab in the upper right corner of the college website home page to log on. For step-by-step online registration instructions, click Apply & Register on the home page and then select How to Register Online under Helpful Tips.

For registration questions, call (805) 922-6966 ext. 3248 or email admissions_help@hancockcollege.edu.